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Union for the Sake of the Union.
This is a very agreeable duty that we have

to perform this morning. No feature in the
present war has been as unpleasant and sad
as that which placed Northern men on the
side of the South, and gave the rebellion
their aid and comfort. This was more espe-
cially Seen in the State of New York. Mis-
representing the issues that arose out of the
war—misunderstanding the true purposes
of the Administration combining with
these the popular elements that lie at the
base of the Democratic organization, and
give it so much power and facility—they
formed a patty that succeeded in carrying
the States of New York, Pennsylvania, and .
others in the West, and threatened to revo-
lutionize the North. Wo all remember the
ardent professions of love for the. Union,
and devotion to the Administration in its
efforts to prosecute that war to a successful
issue, these gentlemen made in their elee=
Lion speeches. We owe it to ourselves to
say that we were among those who dis-
believed these professions and distrusted
the men who made them. We had
abundant reason for doing so. We
knew the men at the head of the -Demo-'
cratic.party in Pennsylvania, and weliad no
reason to suppose they were different from
the men at the head of the Democratic party
elsewhere. Every Democrat from other
States who favored us with 'his presence and
his opinions took pains to deepen thisim-
pression. Mr. VALLANDIGUAM came from
Ohio to advocate mediation, concession, and
submission. Mr. 0'GOII3IAN came from New
York, an exile from slavery abroad, to ask
Americans to yield submission to slavery at
home. Mr. Bunn came from New Jersey,
to declaim such infamous treason that De-
mocrats even Wilk' to have him in their fel-
lowship. They mune to,,Pennsylvania, and
they found congenial friends. They found
Mr: REED, with his suppressedpamphlet,
which is now being quoted by the enemies
of his country abroad against the country
that reared, protected, and cherished him.
They found Mr. HUGHES, with his suppress-
ed resolutions in favor of the secession of
Pennsylvania. They found the creatures
that followed a band of musicians around
the streets on Friday evening cheering the
rebel air it was base enough to play, ready
echoes to their treason andfalsehood. Wan
Nazareth was so vile, we felt that no good
could come from it.

And so we arc rejoiced to read the senti-
ments printed in our paper this morning.
The speeches of Mr. BRADY and Mr. VAN
BUREN, the letters of the Secretary of State
and Gen. BunwarnE, the general enthusiasm
that seemed to prevail, the boldness, the
frankness, and the courage with which
Union sentiments were expressed, is gratify-
ing to see. The speech of Mr. VAN BUREN
is particularly able, while that of Mr. BRADY
possesses the fervorand zeal thathave placed
that gentleman so high among the forensic
orators of America. We are very far from
endorsing many of the opinions they ex-
press. We think Mr. VAN BUREN is un-
necessarily sensitive in his anxiety about
the President's exercise of magisterial pow,
ers, and that he does not properly estimate
the advantages of the emancipation procla-
mation. He does not see emancipation
in the .broad and benignant light that
presents itself to us. He does not feel that
in preloaiming liberty to all on the American
continent, the President gives to our escutch-
eon the legend that a true Republic should
bear. On other questions he does not ac-
cept the creed we believe, and are endeavor-
ing to make others believe, and in anordi-
nary time we should make this difference an
essential one. We lay all these considera-
tions aside, however, and accepting the as-
surances of Mr. Via; BUREN'S. devotion to
the Union, and his zealous support of thewar, in their ftillest and manliestsense, we
give him the hand of friendship, and wel-
come him 'into the ranks of the loyal sup-
porters of the Administration. Anti what
we say to Mr. VAN Bunix ,we say to Mr.
BRADY, JudgeDALY, anti the thousands who
sustained them intheir noble demonstration.
We arc glad to think, too, that these men
represent the true sentiments of the Demo-
cratic messes in New York ; the men
who are not controlled by politicians
and committees, and driven, like cattle,
into the shambles of Tammany or Mozart.
That great, conscientious, honest sentiment
that saved the Democratic party in other
times of danger and d'imoralization is strug-
gling against the tyranny that controls the
organization now. Animated by the feel-
ings of patriotism that every true American
must feel, they are making an effort to re-
deem the pledges their leaders made in the
time of an election contest. It is natural
that such an effort should bring them to the
side of those who support the Administra-
tion in its whole policy, and it is fitting that
'we should welcome them as men deserving
of welcome and anxious to co-operate in a
good cause.

What argument can be addiced against
this union of opinion in New. York and
a similar union here in Pennsylvania ?

Why' can we not draw the lines so dis-
tinct. that, until the end of this war,
there can be none but enemies and friends
of the Union.?. We must- have one leader,
and that is the President of the United
States. Whether -we like him or not, there
he is, and there he must remain for two
more years, unless God's providence should
lay its hanckupon him. We must have oue
issue. It is the war. Call it by whatever
name we please ; give it any explanation or
definition ingenuity can suggest, it is a war.
It Is a war for the honor of the notuatiy, and
wemust conquer orhe conquered. We eau-

.

not esconattltpae-Ao,,axi4 : they shape our
duty. ~r1"1.•;;;'10.,,.4tit-;,R011ow the Presi-
-1:14, A-fit:Oftgliklhis contest. The

elit;j,nai'cOriinit errors, and the war
,:iiifilie*figid-tor[otherpurposes than those
iliittiOni&d.; but this does not absolve us
ruin Otti'auty. We may oppose the Presi-
dent and denounce the war—but the result
can only be anarchy, and the least calamity
anarchy would bring is more terrible than
any the most ardent enemy of the Adminis-
tration has invoked. Admit that all the
evils charged upon the Administration are

~=v:"- y•lzTfriip, ilugpcinicu or jury
trials and habeas corpus, conserip•
Lion, taxation, interference with courts--
admiti that all these things -have been done
in a wilful, criminal, unjustifiable manner,
and yet, were anarchy to supervene and the
usurpation contemplated by such men as
Mr. WOOD to be accomplished, a terrible,
wild, lamentable ruinwould ensue, dragging
with it the existence of the Government, the
happiness and safety of the people, and con-
stitutional liberty itself. We can make no
issue that does not embrace one or the other
of these contingencies:- We cannot escape
from the hour and the alternative it brings.
We cannot avoid destiny. We must be.
true or false. We must speak or die.

Then, why is it, that we here in Philadel-
Thia—we, citizens of the Republic of the
United States—feeling the presence of this
-awful war, knowing the duty it imposes,
and anxious so to live that peace and hap-
piness may be ours always, and that when.
ITV Ski tiff ehfill i 2 iil i1 MI boar
munatoomwoy la it tont wa Nada unto
hatinOttiotiAly, shit atiabila ilia Was to the
.end ? We arc Republicans or Democrats—-
.`but isRepublicanism or Democracy so dear
-.to us that we can permit the country to die,
athile weworship at the shrine of aparty ? Is
the success of an election, or the triumph of
a platform or Convention, so , essential that
we must give to them .the enthusiasm and
faith that the country needs ? Is therenothing
nobler Than ambition, aggrandizement, self-
ishneSs and intrigue ? Should anything be
dearer to us than our country ? For, our-
selves, much as we love our opinions, our
associations, our friendships, 'our own ideas
end convictions of truth' and policy„ we
surrender them all to the country;'and until

this dreadful war is over, we look upon
every man as a brother, no matter what his•
previous speechor deeds may have been,
who unites in this glorious and sublime re-
sponsibility. The example of Mr. VAN'
Bunny and Mr. BRADY and their friends,
in New York, is one that we shall be
happy to follow ; and we trust that our
friends here, either underthe auspices of their
magnificent Union League, or in any way
that may seem best to them, will speedily
make an -effort to rally all men under the
Standard of the country. Our leader, the
President ;.eur cause, the Union ; our ene-
mies, trtitors ; our standard, the dear flag of
many a triumph on land and sea ; our hope,
liberty and Union forevermore :Fellow
citizens, can wenot unite on this simple anti
broad platform, and lock every shield in
loyal Pennsylvania against the eager, unre-
lenting, and encrdaching foe ?

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL.".
WASHINGTON, lilarch 8, 1863

There never was such heartfelt rejoicing
among good men since the beginning of the
war as that -which hailed the overthrow of
the speculators and gamblers at the sudden
and rapid decline in the premium on gold.
By a fortunate conjunction of events, only
thesewretched and reckless men have been
the losers. Every class of the loyal people
has been assisted and encouraged by that
which weakened and prostrated them. Such
enormous profits were made, and such great
sums of money changed hands during the
excitement produced by the unnatural ap-
preciatiOni Of the precious metals, and the
equally unnatural depreciation of the na-
tional currency, that incalculable mischief
was wrought among innocent and industri-
ous communities. A- panic seemed to be
.universal, and as -the operators were
generally hostile to the Government
and the war, they were not content in
making •fortunes themselves, but taunted
the people, who had to pay exorbitant prices
fOr the necessaries of life as a consequence
of this gambling-in gold, that all that they
had to endure was the result of .Mr. Lin-
coln's policy, and must be clihrged to the
discredit of his party. Now that the bubble
has been pierced, however, this monstrous
falsehood is exposed, and the punishment
that has fallen so heavily upon those who
uttered it has, -on the other hand, proved:to
be a blessing to the great masses who had to
pay so dearly during the carnival in which
only sympathizers with Secession seemed to
prosper. If, then, there was a double rea-
son Lto induce these desperate operators to
continue their schemes, that of hatred to
their country and greed for money, there
is double cause for exulting in their
downfall. It cannot be said that
they did not provoke their fate, for
the keenest of them staked immense
sums upon their distrust of the Government
and their contempt of the calculations and
expectations of .Mr. Chase. Inotice a char-
acteristic remark la the New York liror/d
of Friday, attributing this downward ten-
dency in the price of gold to the fact that
it was the result of "engineering”—in other
words, that the reaction was the work not
of the wholesome legislation of the country
but of an antagonistic gang of brokers.
Now, if there has beenfinancial engineering
at all, it has been by those who have
toiled to defeat the suggestions of the
Secretary- of the Treasury, and who for
weeks past have conspired to put up
prices of every kind, in -the expecta-
tion that these suggestions never could
be embodied into laws. In this shame-
ful. business the New York World led
the way. Its columns were devoted
to malignant attacks upon the Go-
vernment, and especially upon Mr. Chase ;

and, only a few days since, it gave notice
that the people must be content to submit to
extraordinary prices as a result of the finan-
cial measures of the Government. . It is by
such papers as The World that the return of
the money market. to a healthy condition
will be most severely felt. They not only
hoped for a different state of things, but
worked for it. Their capital card was to
distrust and denounce the whole financialprogramme of the Administration. Every
disaster to our arms encouraged them to
persevere in this !.reasonable purpose, and
every interest that could be marshalled
against the Secretary was inflamed and
stimulated. When conspirators like these
are exposed and crushed by the utter failure
of their prophecies, we may confidently
look for better times.

The extraordinary session of the Senate
will not adjourn for some days. A vast
amount of work has been communicated by
the President, and as it is evident.that great
caution will be exercised in acting upon this
work, those of us who expected to see our
friends at home even before this writing
will not speedily be gratified.

OCCASIONAL

WASrnNGTON.
Special Despatches to ts The Press.”

WASHINGTON, March 8, Ma.
Extra Session of the United States Senate.

In the Senate, on Saturday, Mr. DOOLITTLU, of
Wisconsin, took the oath of loyalty prescribed by
the act of July last, and subscribed his name to thesame, as did those who took it yesterday.

Mr. ANTIIOIIY, ofRhode Island, reported a resolu-
tion to print ten thousand copies of the mechanical
part of the Patent Of report, and four thousand
copies of the acts and joint resolutions of the last
session of Congress. It was passed. This was the
only business transacted in open session.

The Senate, with closed doors, then proceeded to
act upon the Executive nominations.

Confirmations by the senate.
The Senate, in executive seasion, on Saturday,

confirmed the following nominations :

Davin WILMOT, of Pennsylvania, to be judge of
the Court of Claims.

ALBERT S. WHITE, of Indiana, MtK. CHASE, of
Wisconsin, and Crrt•s ALDRICH, of Minnesota, to
be Commissioners, under act of Congress, "for the
relief of persons for damages sustained by reason of
depredations and injuries by certain bands of Sioux
Indians," approved February 16, 1863.

CLIRTON C. HUTCHINSON, of Kansas, to be agent
of the Ottowas and Ohippewas of Swan Q:eek and
Black river, and the Christian Indians of Kansas.

Hon. W. H. WALLACE, late a delegati.fromWash-
ingtonTerritory in Congress, was on Saturday nomi-
nated by the President for Governor of the new
Territory of Idaho ; also, Hon. JoHN H. Gurtracir
for Governor, and RICHARD O. DICOORMICR,
for secretary of the new Territory of Arizona. Hon.
Run{ H. GOODWIN was nominated for Chief Justice
ofthe same Territory.

. The Noninations for Generals.
The President sent thefollowing nominations, un-

der the law for majorandbrigadier generals, to the
Senate today, which are in addition to those before
confirmed.

MAJOR GENERALS.—S.Casey,J. J.Peck,H.W. Slo-
cum, H. G. Wright, G. Granger, C. S. Hamilton, L.
H. Rosseau, H. G. Berry, F. P. Blair, Jr., D. But.
terfleld, N. J.T. Dana, A. Doubleday, W. H. French,
W. S. Hancock, G. L. Hartsuff; F. J. Herron, C. 0.
Howard. John A. Logan,R. H. Milroy,D. E. Sickles,

RH IT, (Aloofly, li,DL Prentill, ]
lityllolol Di IJr blMlllll3yl t OM% Jr Ui
Syltepi nag 0. 1). Washburn.

Bit 11lADI BUIIOIII, J.P.Slough,
H. Haupt, Thomas L. Kane, Pennsylvania ; F. 0.
Barlow, New York; M. Brayman, Illinois; N. J.
'Jackson, Maine; G. K. Warren, Topographical
Engineer; C. E. Pratt, New York; F. B. Spinola,
New York; J. H. H. Ward, New York ; S. Mere-
dith, Maryland ; J. Bowen, New York ; R. S.
Granger, 6th Infantry; J. R. West, California;
C. H. Stoughton, Vermont; G. L. Andrews,
Pith Infantry ; 0. B. Fiske, Missouri ; 3. R.
Barnes, Massachusetts ; R. P. Buckland, Rhode
Island ; S. 13eatty, Ohio ; W. E. Barlow, E. B.
Brown, Missouri ; R. B. Ayres, 6th Artillery ; J.
Ammen, L. Cutler, G. Champlin, M. M.Croaker, M.
F. Cogswell, R. Arnold, J. F. Copeland, H. B. Car-
rington, W. Dwight, E. Dennis, G. W. Deitzler, C.
0. Dodge, H. B. Ewing, T. T. Garrard, 0. K.
Graham, 0. A. Hickman, W. Hays, William B. Her-
ten, E. W. Rinks, E. Harland, E. H. Hobson, W.
Herron, L. CI Hunt, W. Krzyzanouski, DI. D. Leg-
gilt, A. L; Lee, J. F. Knipe, M. R. Lawler, N. C.
McLean, S. A. Meredith, Pennsylvania ; S. W.
McMillan, Indiana; J. St. C. Morton, Engineer
Code ; J. S. Mason, Ohio ; J. A. Mower, Missouri;
G. P. McGinnis, Indiana; C. L. Blathers, Iowa;
T.B. Neill, 6th Infantry : E. E. Potter, N. 0. Om-
poe, Topographical Engineers ; T. G. Pitcher,
Ith 11! Il liti000ll! Illnutohuootto
T. IL Ituor, Vittoonoln j Ti IS 11; Man,
BMA; WI 111 Murrill /Tow i Strong,
R. V. Tyler, Connecticut; B. Tyruhle, Pennsylva,
nia ; W. Van Dever, Iowa; J.Vodges, let Artillery;
F. 'Wheaton, 4th Cavalry; N.. G. Williams, Iowa;
J. D. Stevenson,' Missouri;" A. J. Slimmer, loth
Infantry ; T. O. Smith, Ohio; D. Tillson, M. F. 3.
Whiter, Pennsylvania; 0. D. Wagner, Indiana;R.
E. Prince, New York; J. D. Webster, Illinois; Z.
K. Zook, NewYork ; 3. R. S. 'Dodd, Daeotah Terri-
tory ; W. P. (Alain, Illinois ;T. A. Rowley, Penn-
sylvania; J. H. McNeil, Missouri; J. H. King,
lath Infantry ; W. M. Orono, 3. E. Smith, Illinois.

Major General Burnside.
General BURNSIDE, having been assigned to a

command, of which he will assume the duties in a
few days, left the city on Saturday for the North.

Senator Hale.
Senator HAL; of New Hampshire, whoha■ boen

suffering for two or three weeka from a Revere ill-
ness, hoe resumed his duttea la the Sente,

Fitz John Porter's Successor.
Lieut. CoL OLIVER L. SHEPHERD, of the 15th

United StatesInfantry, has been promoted to the
eoloneley of the pith Infantry, vice FITZ .301IN POE.
TEIL Col. SHEPHERD greatly distinguished him-
self at the battle ofMurfreesboro, and was reported
killed. He is a native of New York, and has been
in the service twenty-three years. Maj. Gen. Bur-
TxxtyieLo, lieutenant colonel of the 12th Infantry,
is now third on the list for promotion to the full
rank ofcolonel in theregular army.

Lint and Bandages from Germany.
Hon. J. 117. EDMUNDS, Commissionerof the Gene.

ral Land Office, has received letters from Hon. W.W. lunar, United States consul general at
Frankfort-on-the -Main, saying that nine thousand
pounds of lint and bandages have been collected in
that city, and forwarded to this country for the use
of wounded Union soldiers.

Minister to Russia.
General CASSIUS M. CLAY was renominated on

Saturday as Minister to Russia for the fourth time.
It le said Secretary SHWAIO) eloquently urges his
confirmation. But it will meet with opposition.

Mounted Infantry.
It iB said that General ROUSSEAU has received

from the War Department authority to raise ten
regiments of mounted infantry, to operate in the
West against FORREST and alorto,LN, and other
guerilla chiefs.

Internal Revenue Decision.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has made

the following decision concerning the assessment
and collection of taxes where the liability existed
previous to the 3d of liTarch, 18C3, viz : The act of
the 3d inst., amending the excise law or July Ist,
1862, will not relieve parties from the payment of
taxes previously assessed, or from liability to assess-
ment in all cases where such liability existed at the
time.of the passage of the first-named act.

Arrest of a Hotel Thief.
Detectives Hoo&N and DUGAN this afternoon ar-

rested one of the most adroit hotel and Western
river thieves in the country, named Rascals NonLE,
as he was leaving the city, in a railroad train, for
the North. lie had plundered nearly all our hotels,
and amassed considerable booty. The proofs against
him aresuch as will certainly secure his conviction.

The Extra Mileage.
It is saidthat the lion. STEPHEN BAKER, ofNew

York, is the only member of the late Rouse of Re-
presentatives who positively refused to receive the
third mileage. The aggregate amount paid to gen-
tlemen on this account is probably eighty thousand
dollars.

Comptroller of the Currency.
THOMAS Or,on7r, ofAlbany, well known iu finan-

cial circles, has been nominated by the President as
Comptroller of the Currency,underthe act providing
for a national currency secured by United States
bonds.

Governor Andrew Johnson.
Governor ANDREW Jonrisolv, of Tennessee, has

arrived here.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Return of Two Expeditions —lmportant

Captures—Our Troops Bring Back 1,000
Bushels of Corn, 50 Horses, Rebel Mails,
and Officers, with Important Correspond-
(MCC.

NEW Yonw, March A—A special despatch to the
herald from the Army of the Potomac,- dated yester-
day, reports the return ofan expedition, under Col.
Phelps, from Northumberlandand Lancaster coun-
ties, Va. lleathsville, the county seat of the
former, was surprised, and the post office
searched, but nothing found. The jail was also
examined, but the cells were found empty. A
foraging party sent to Lancaster county captured
two important rebel mails, 1,000 bushels of corn, 50
horses, mules, &c. Among the prisoners taken was
Col. Claybrook, of the rebel army, who had been
active in enforcingthe conscription. Also a smuggler,
who has conveyed $lOO,OOO worth of contraband
goods across the Potomac; two influential rebel
citizens, and two clerks of the rebel departments at
Richmond, with -a quantity of lettere to citizens of
Baltimore, and official correspondence to parties in
London, including flaring Brothers.

The country was quite barren. No rebel troops
were there except a few cavalry, and very little
Union sentiment was found to exist.

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.
FORTRESS MONROE, March 6.—The steamboats

Utica and Long Island have arrived here. The
Georgians, Captain' Rearson, will leave her old
route to Baltimore for a few days, to ply between
here and Yorktown in the place of the Thomas A.
Morgan, which is to be thoroughly repaired, with
new boilers, &c. The Louisiana takes the place of
the Georgiansbetween here and Baltimore for the
time.

All is quiet here, and at Suffolk, Norfolk, and
Yorktown.

DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
The Latest front Vicksburg—Progress of
the Canal—The"Indianola " anti" Webb"
Both Sunk,
Catnip, March 7, Advicea from Vicksburg to

Monday say that a nag of truce came to the lines
of the United States army on Sunday last. The
object was unknown.

Three thousand menand a dredging machine were
at work on the canal at Yazoo pass. The expedition
was progressing favorably.

Admiral Porter is of the opinion that the India-
nola and Webb were both sunk in the late engage.
went,

-MEXICO.
The French Army Abont to March upon
the Mexican Capital—Movements of the
Mexican Guerillas—The Mexican Press.
New Your:, March 7.—By the Columbia to-day

we receive later news from Mexico by way of Ha-
vana. The dates from Vera Cruz are to the 17th
ult., from Jalapa to the 13th ult., and from Orizaba
papers to the Ist ult.

There is nothing new save a proclamation-of Ge-
neral Forey, dated February 15th, in which he says :

"The army, after its longwaiting, is about to march
upon Mexico."

Rumor Bays that General Forey would commence
on the 21st or 22,1 ofFebruary.

There Isno account of any lighting or even skir-
mishing, save an attack on a French convoy, which
left Soledad on. January 28th for Cameron. The
Mexican guerillas carried off some horses and
mules.

A Juariet paper has been started in Jalapa, called
the Independent.

The Vera Cruz:ano is succeeded by the Naruado
Imparcial.

GEN. FOREY'S PROCLAMATION.
- ORIZABA, Feb. 16, 1883.

DINXICANS,I After the lengthy stay which the ex-
peditionary corps under my command has had to
make in their camps, it is nowabout to go fofward
and advance upon Mexico.

However lengthy may have been this period, and
although It may have seemed like repose, it has not
been lost time. It will have caused you, I do not
doubt, to reflect on the falsehoods of those who havenn interest in representing usas your enemies—men
to whom the brave soldiers whom I command have
also given a solemn denial in the order and disci-
pline ivhich have never ceased to exist in their
racks.

Ifwe are your enemies—we, Frenchmen, who pro-
tect your persona,your families, your property—-
then what must hose Mexicans be, your fellow-,
countrymen, who govern you by terror; who seize
upon your goods; who, after despoiling private indi-
viduals by exactions without example, also ruin
the public treasury without any other view than to
preserve apower of which they make such deplora-ble uses

Yes, Mexicans, you must have learned from our
acts the sincerity and faith of our words, when, in
the name of the Emperor, I solemnly declared to
you what I am now going to repeat—that the sol-
diers ofFrance have not come here to impose a Go-
vernment upon you; that they have come with no
other mission—understand this well—after having
obtained by force from that power which pretends
to be the expression of the national will justrepara-
tion for our insults and injuries, which it has not_
been possible to obtain by negotiation—they have
noother mission than toconsult the national will
on the form of government which it desires, and on
the election of men who seem most worthy to secure
order, with liberty at home and its dignity and inde-
pendence abroad.

This task being fulfilled, the obligation will re-
main with the French army to aid the Government
elected by you' to advance with resolution in the
path of.progress, so that, in spite of those who de-
spise Mexico, you may succeed in forminga nation
whichshall have nothing to envy in other nations:
- Then those of us who may not have contributed,

with our lives to the success of such a noble enter.
prise, will oncemore embark on the ships ofFrance,-
and will return to our country full of happiness aad
pride, if the great duty which we have fulfilled has
resulted in the regeneration of your country.

FOREY •

General of Division and Senator, Commander-in-
Chief of the Expeditionary Corps to Mexico.

Tlle Missouri Legislature.
JEFFRRSON CITY, March 7.—Mt. Gilstrop intro-

duced a bill in the Senate to-day for the gradual ex-
tinction of slavery in Missouri, which was read
twice, and ordered to be printed. The bill provides
that all children born of slave mothers after the 4th
of July, 1663, shall be born free; all such children to
be apprenticed to the owners of their mothers till
they' arive at the SIR or 21 . Deka! 11111 l all waren
WIT! Vl
r

Rpm-Jinni i79 aprinstivail 1W
master or erson to whom their mother is appren-
ticed uatil such mother. teaches the age of 21; the
terms of apprenticeship to conform with the general
act concerning apprentices passed 1865.

The Rouse to-day passed an act defining the quali-
fication of teachers in Missouri, which prescribes
that all persons who have enrolled themselves as
disloyal, or who have been or may hereafter be, con-
victed, by militaryauthority,and released on oath or
bond, unless, since they have given aid and comfort
to the enemy, they shall have been in the active ser-
vice of the United States army, or the loyal militia
service ofthe State.

The bill providing for the ballot eyetem of voting
throughout the State was(Unused all the afternoon
without action.

Specie for Europe.
-Nnw Tom:, March 7.—The steamship Glasgow,

which will probably sail tomorrow morning, has on
consignment forEurope $657,000 in specie, and the
.Itorussia $94,000.

The Gold T.xcitemeut.
Naw Yostx, March 7-1 P. .51.—Gohl has been

fluctuating to-day. "The opening quotation at 10
o'clockwas 151; at half past 11 it was 156 X ; and at
this hour it is 154%.

The Riot at Detroit.
DETROIT? 'March7.—The military last night suc-

ceeded in dispersing therioters, and al is now quiet.
Twenty or thirty buildings were burned. Several
persons were killed and a large number wounded.

ninatturs 21. fig steamer 'Tara-

new twv.Li last
night and today.

From South America.
NEW YOUIC March 7.—Advicea from ORtsoolug.

state that the Federais bad obtained possession' of
the city. Maracaibo was still blockaded. _.

The Arabia at Roston.
HoWron, Pdarch 8.L.-The steamer Arabia,. from

Liverpool via Halifax, arrived this forenoon. Hoemails will be despatched byrthe night train, and be
duein Philadelphia to-morrow afternoon.

From eight to ten inehei of snow fell here to.dirjr,and it is but little drifted. The weather conUnuee
cloudy this evening. .

Ship News.
NEW Yonk, MarchB.—Arrived, ship Bricid }Led-

ley, from Liverpool ; balk Frances Sector, from Oa-
tliz ; brig E. F. Eaton, from Dublin.. The latter had
been ashore ou East Bank, New York harbor. She
got oft without damage.

The steamers Glasgow mid Vuruasta Ballot last
night and the DIIMEBOII2 to-day:"

STATES IN REBELLION,

STARTLING NEWS IRON TIM SOUTH.
The Indianola Blown. Up.

HER GUNS RECAPTURED

EXPECTED ATTACK ON PORT HUDSON.
Rebel Account of VIM Dorn,s Recent Vic

toryhi Tennessee—Federal Brigade Cap.
lured—Gold worth 300 per cont.--

The Attack upon Fort
McAllister, '

&c., &0., &c.

FonTunas Mumma, March B--[By Telegraph.]—
The Richmond Dispatch ofthe Bth inst. says that
the Indianola, recently captured from the Yankees;
was blown up last Tuesday night by the rebels, and
that her guns fell into the hands of the Fellers's.
The Queen of the West left in such a hurry that
part ofher crew were abandoned on shore.

A. later despatch says that the Indianola was not
destroyed, and that they (the Federate) are raising
her.

The Federal gunboats aremaking great havoc on
Lake Providence.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE-VAN DORN
CAPTURES 2,200 PEDERAI.S.

The Federate attacked 'Van Dorn on the let of
March, at Thompson's near Franklin. He drove
them back and captured 2,200 officers and men. The
rebel loss is not yet reported.

EXPECTED ATTAOK ON PORT HUDSON.
An attack Is daily expected onPort Hudson by

Gen. Banks' force.
A Richmond paper contains the folloiiring report

from Port Hudson
FORT HUDSON, La., Feb. 26, via Konica., March

2.—A Yankeeforce offour thousand strong is march-
ing towards Lorgansa. The advance guard, one
thousand strong, is at Amite dyer, twelviit miles
froth this place. This is deemed an important move-
ment, and, donbtleis, prompt !steps will be taken to
arrest it.

PORT HUDSON, Peb. 27.—The Confederate forces
have driven the 'Yankees from Point Coupe*. The
enemy ignominiously retreated at the appearance of
our forces. The reported foreepf the enemyat 13aton
Rouge is thirty thousand. . •

RIORMOND MONEY MARKET
Thelatest Richmond papers report the prices of

gold and silver as follows .
"There has been an extraordinary advance in the

premium on goldaince our last report. On Satur-
day, February 28, it was sold at $2.60 and $2.60, ad-
vancing during the day, and yesterday it went up
like a rocket until it reached $3, being an advance
offorty per cent. Silver was' affected in like man-
ner to-day. The market was more quiet. Mit the ad-
vance was fully maintained. various causes for
this sudden advance in specie are assigned, but it is
doubtless chiefly owing to the demand from blockade
runners, and foreigners leaving the Confederacy.
Bank notes have also advanced, the brokers selling
at fifty per cent, premium. Sterling exchange is
held at $2.60."
BOIRBARDNEIsiT OF FORT McALLISTER
A telegram dated Savanruwh, 2n the evening of

March 3, says:
"The enemy attacked Fort McAllister at thirty

minutes past eight o'clock this morning. Three
iron-clads and two mortar boats played on the fort.
Our eight-inch columblad hasbeen dismounted; two
men slightly wounded. • The fort is uninjured, and
the garrison is in good Spirits."

A despatch dated on the 4th says:.
"The enemyshelled Fort McAllister all last night

till near day.
"This morninga despatch from the fort, dated 9

A. M. says : 'The enemyhave not renewed the at-
tack this morning. Their vessels are still in the
river. The fort is in good condition. The colum-
bind is remounted, and no further casualties are re-
ported at the fort.' "

"SUBS" GETTING- SC&ROE. -

The rebels in Richmond'are offering moat liberal
prices for substitutee. One, in the Dispatch, offers to
pay $1,600 each for two substitutes, and another
otters $2,000 for an acceptable substitute over 46years ofage.

COTTON IN LOUISIANA.
A letter from Lake Providence, Louisiank'saYs :

There are thousands ofacres of cotton here yet un-
picked, which the contrabands, of whom there are
two thousand here now, will be set at presently.
We ought to confiscate enoughcotton, mules, horses,
&c., down here to payall expenses ofthe expedition,
and to pay the soldiers now when it is dueand when
their families need it. Fugitive slaves are coming
in daily by scores. Some have been shot in making
their escape, and reach our lines badly wounded. "
saw one yesterday with a ball hole through his
thigh. In a skirmish a few days ago a negro killed
one Secesh and took another prisoner. The idea
that they won't fight for their freedom ishen-Ocaa-
Dion requires is exploded down here.

THE REBELS IN ARKANSAS.
A copy of a Little Rook (Ark.)paper of February

20, which has been received in St. Louis, says Hind-
man is in that city, and claims that. the' Federal',
captured Arkansas Post because the high water pre-
vented the arrival of ammunition, the rebel artille-
rists having exhausted their supplies. The Governor
has returned to Little Rock from Hot Springs. The
great scarcity of provisions is complained of, and
long lists ofdeserters are published.

INTERESTING FROM. MOBILE.
Moarix, March3.—A. grand review of the army

took place, to-dayy, by Major Generals _Withersiand
Buckner, and Ehadier Generals Slaughter and
Cummins'. After the review, four pieces ofartillery,
captured at Murfreesboro, were presented by Gen.
Withers, on behalf of the Alabamians and Tennes-
seans in the armyof Tennessee, to the army of Mo-
bile. Each piece is inscribed with the names of
Alabamians who fell in that battle.
EXPLOITS OF THE PRIVATEER RETREBII.

TION.
CHARLITSTON, March 3.—Nassau advices report

the arrival there of the Confederate 'privateer, Re-
tribution. She had taken and burned the bark
Mary Wright, of. Portland, and brig Erie, of Cain-
den, Maine. Captured, and sent to Confederate
ports, the brig Elliott, of Buekeport, Maine,) and
schooner Hanover, of Massachusetts. Also, ,cap-
tured and run ashore, on the Bahamas, the brig
Emily Risher, taking the crew prisoners to Nassau.

The Elliott was subsequently recaptured by the
Yankees at St. Thomas. The Retribution encoun-
tered an unknown whaler In the Caribbean Sea,
which showed light, lulling one on the Retribution,
when the whaler was sunk, with all on board, by
the fire ofthe Retribution. The crew of the Retri-
bution are all well, and she would soonfinish repairs
and resume her cruise.
RECENT EXPLOITS OF DlOkaiNtS

Monroe, March 3.—A special despatch to the
Evening lima, dated Mcalnuiville, Teineasee, 2d'
inst., says : Major Austin, of General Morgan's
brigade, with fifteen hundred men, passed around..
the Murfreesboro and Nashville Railroad,learing
up the track and running a train of soldiers over an
embankment. The Louisville Journal reports that
Generals Longetreet, Marshall, and Forrest are ap•
proaching Lexington, Kentucky..
THE FIGHT IN THE VALLEY NEAR STRAS-

BURG.
From private sources welettrnthat on Wednesday

last a portion of theMaryland Battalion attached to
the command in the valley went out asfar as Lewis.
town, near Winchester, and captured a Yankee
pickett two of whom subsequently escaped; On the
following day a large force of Yankee cavalry came
up within a few miles of Woodstock, where they
captured some halfdozen of our pickets.

A portion of the command of General -Jones at-
tacked and completely routed the enemy, following
them to Newton some fifteen miles down tae, val-
ley. The number of 'Yankees killed is not knowNbut it was certainly much greater than the number
lost by us.

~ i)

The Richmond Dispatch, March 4th, contains the
following in reference to the situation in Middle
Tennessee: The Chattanooga Rebel of the 27th tilt.
Daps there are rumors from the front to the effect
that Rosecrans has been massing large reinforce-
znentsjustthrough from Kentucky, in the counties
of Sumnerand Wilson.

If this be true, his intention is to advance when
the roads permit, not directly upon our forces at
Shelbyville,but upon Tullahoma by way of Man-
chester and McMinnville. The troops stationed at
Nashville will probably make a feint upon Shelby-
ville, but no absolute assault is expected from that
side of the enemy's lines.. The entire strength' of
the army in Murfreesboro is estimated at flit), thou-
sand. Ourreliable reports from the northern por-
tion of the State represent the reinforcements to
consist of three divisions, each not less than ten
thousand strong.

The division of Jett. 0. Davis, with Johnson's
cavalry, stationed in Williams county, are putdown
at twelve thousand. The forces at Nashville do
not exceed ten thousand. Thus the entire body of
troops composing the department ofRosecrans reach
nearly one hundred thousand. Of these, at least a
fourth are unable for duty. Setting apart twenty
thousand more for garrison dutyand4he available
army tobe brought against us will not fall far short
of sixty thousand, less than werq engaged and In
reach of the battle beforeMurfreesboro.

FLOUR IMPRESSMENTS.
All the extra superfine flour at Petersburg in pos•

session of the millers and merchants has been im-
preseed by the Confederate Government, and the
price fixed at nineteen dollars and fifty cents per
barrel, while the market price is twenty-eight to
twenty-nine dollars. Not long since all the super-
fine flour in that city was impressed..

PaISCELLANEODS
The Confederate Senate was engaged on Wednes.

day in considering the hill to authorize and regulate
the impressment ofprivate proper* for the use of
the army, and other military.matters, till the hour
ofadjournment. s;

The House session was engaged' an the Currency
bill.

On Tuesday the following Union prisoners arrived
and were confinedin the Libby prison:: Lieutenant
A. J. Whiting, CompanyE, Ist New.York Cavalry_•
Corporal Little, Bth New York Cavalry, and Edward
B. lcdarehall, and S. illosier, Company A, lath Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, came from Gordonsville, and
ware aiblurad mar Wooden& by CtiifigrilJAmot
Ivy OMR Improgysl • Ingo

quantities of flour In Richmond. The Fria° allowed
was 17.60for superfine, and slolB]for extra:

By the steamer Columbia, from New Orleans, we
have the following interesting summary of news
from the rebel States,tokenfrom the Port Hudson
(La.)News of 20th :

The victory achieved at our fort, at Gordon's
Landing, will be found below in an odlolal report
from Captain John Kelso, in command of the post.
The Webb, one ofour most formidable gunboats, left
town .at nine o'clock this morning with a'full and
picked crew, and. by tomorrow noon will overtake
and capture De Soto,the consort of the Queen
of the West, and then the Mississippi river and its
tributaries will once more be free.

HEADQUARTERS RED RIVED. FORTIPIOATIONS,
February 15, 1883.

To Major E. ,9urgent, et G.:
Al.s.ion—l have the honor to report that two Fed-

eral gunboats made their appearance in front ofthis
position at live o'clock last evening. I had previ-
ously assigned every officertobis poetFire was
therefore instantly opened on the enemy. After a
brief cannonade, the leading gunboat, the Queen of
the West, struck her colors. I immediatelyordered
Vaptain Hutton, of the Crescent artillery, and se-
ond lieutenant De Lahunty to go on board and de-
mand the unconditional surrender of the boat, crew,
and officers. These officersreport that but thirteen
officers and crew were found on board, the others
having escaped under cover of the night.

The visible results of the capture consisted in one
32ponnd rifled Parrott gun and, 21-pound rifled Par-
rottgun, two 12-pound Porterfield brass pieces,one
do. do., slightly damaged.man inn nxircnaitui Of Tito sift EOLDEIIIIIIOf

i "OM Twe.y.! nisr
a large supply of TALaLae, ono'Ms" a.P.tatiaiE
inelitliat,nll,6k4et:vials, fine abiatal 151t111151A111, Ana
other very superior cases of Burgin' instruments
clothing, bacon, flour, beef, pork, bard bread, and
other stores in proportion.”

Thelist of prisoners-I encloie. Allow me, majors
to mention that for coolness and efficiency the 0111 m
secs and privates of this command are entitled to
eminent credit. To satisfy you of the precision and
accuracy ofthe fire, thirteen out of thirty• oneshots
from ourbatteeiee took effect On the enemy's boat.

Lieutenant JamesDe Labunty performed efiloient
servicei he suggested and volunteered to fire a ware.
house width. would give us the enemy's range and
position, in spite of the darkness, and accomplished
this Important and iliffloul)undertaking with perfect
success and signal gallantry.

.Allmyofficers discharged their dutiea with prompt-
ness and exemplary coness.

I omitted to mention -that theboat was loaded
with bales of cotton.
I have the honor toremain, Major, your obedient

servant, - J. KELSO,
Captain °commanding Post.

The News publishes a telegram from Jackson
(Bliss,) announcing the death there, omthe thlnst.,

•

at. Cnataiva, oftyphoid fever, Captain John Freret,
o[ New Orleans..

AFFAIRS AT POET HUDSON
We have not been favored for some time with a

lightof the Essex. Her visite of iste have notbeen
Kr frequent orregular, and conseqllently there hasbeen no excitement in the port. The flag-or-truceboat has been expected daily, but has not appeared.It was reported yesterday that she was on her wayup, but it proved to be a transport withtroops, whioh,
were landed on the other side of the river, just'
above Lobdell. Since then nothing has been heard
of them.

The point of attraction now is Vicksburg, andevery one is AUXloualy awaiting to see what the next
move of the enemy will be.

There arc now, we believe, two iron-clads belowVicksburg that have succeeded in running past ourbatteries under cover of the night. They are crui-
sing about the mouth or the Hed river, with a view
to capture our transportsandultimately to retake
the Queen of the Weat, tf possible.

THE FEDERAL RAID ON THE ATCHA.-
. PALA YA.

A telegram of the IGth instant, from Woodville,
Says:

A gentleman from Atchafalayagives anaccount ofthe depredations of a Federal gunboat crew on theA.tchafalaya. He states they burned many resi-
dences.

At a point nearSemmesporphey were fired on bythe Confederates,and one of a party of ninekilled.Hewas the second officer in command,
•The Port Hudson Ems adds:

We learn that the gunboat which went np the
Atchafalaya cleattoyed the sugar house, negro cabloa,
&c., on Mr.Trhit's plantation, and also burned every-
thing on Mr. Gray and Mr. Chalfant's places.

FROM BAYOU PLAQUEMINE.
Samepaper says :

We learn from a gentleman just from the other
aide, that the Yankees, about 2,600 in number, havegone up the RifyOU.PifigneMine with a gunboat, and
are fortifying Indian village. It was expected that
they would march on Rosedale, and giveour troops
under Colonel Scheller a fight. General Sibley'strope have left there, and gone to Red river.

THE SITUATION IN TENNESSEE.
(From the ChattanoogaRebel, of4th.)

General Bragg's army-as we are informedfrom
reliable sources—is in a condition of order, moral
spirit, healthy equipment, and general discipline,
which augurs favorably of coming events.

The delay of Rosecrans is attributed to various
causes. That it isnot hie interest to come out and
tight, seems clear from his accustomed foresight and
sagacious prudence. Undoubtedly therules of error
are not to be applied to him, for if he has shown one
thing more decisively than another, it is a wise con-
struction of his movements.

Some men account the troubles in the West as one
evidence which restrains; others, the unsettled
state of Kentucky ; others, the want of transporta-
tion and subsistence; others, the lack of force;
others, the expectation of reinforcements. All, orany one of these speculations may influence the in-
activity of Bosecrane. The roads are also to be
considered as offering a considerable barrier.

Upon one thing we feel assured—and on that we
doubt not our authorities are fully prepared—that
he will advance sooner or later, and by way of Shot-
hyville. The route upon our extreme right, via Le-
banon, Liberty, Alexandria, Smithvilie, and niti-
Minnville, is zigzag and unattainable. The Fede-
ral', were made sick of their mountain tour last sum-mer, and will hardly repeat it.

The withdrawal of troops fromReadyville seems
to have been only temporary; and that place was
reoccupied, aswe are informed, two days thereafter.
Morgan's men are in that region, and will harass
the line from Readyville to Bradyville, as far as it
extends. They have already captured more than
three hundred prisoners. thirty wagons, and a thou-
sand horses, mules, and beef cattle.
THE DESTRUCTION OF THE Trimudirota—

UNION TROOPS IN ARKANSAS—PRO-
CEEDINGS OF THE REBEL CONGRESS—-
PETERSBURG MARKETS.
The Richmond Enquityr.of the 6th, whieh hasbeen

received here, contains the following despatch:
"MOBILE, March 6.—The Jackaon Mississippian

says the destruction of the Indianola was a most
unnecessary and unfortunate affair. The turreted
monster proved to be a flatboat, with sundry fix-
tures to create deception. She passed Vicksburg on
Tuesday night, and the officers of the Indianola be-
lieving that she wasreally a turreted monster, blew
the Indianola up, but the guns fell into the hands of
the enemy. The Queen of the West left in such a
hurry as to forget a part of her crew, who were left
on shore.,,

rThe natural supposition arising from them rebel
despatches about the Indianola is that the crew of
the Queen of the West were engaged in removing
the guns from the wreck of the Indianola, when
they were surprised by the appearance Of Commo-
dore Porter's gunboats, and is apparently a corF
tirmation of the report published on Saturday that
the fleet, or a portion, had pasifed the batteries at
Vicksburg.—}.o.l,ness.]

THE PRINCESS ROYAL
The Enquirer has a ludicrous article on the loss of

the Princess Royal. She was fitted out by a Man-
chester firm, to whom the ConfederateGovernment
is under many obligations for past favors. It pub-
lishes a manifest of her cargo, which footed up
£73,308sterling.

,COM.,PORTER ANT) THE GUERILLAS.
VieSenUito, March 6.—Cont. Porter has pro-

claimed that any parties firingon unarmed vessels
shall be banged ; also, persons burning cotton or
levying contributions.

OUR ARMY IN ARKANSAS
'A correspondent of the Jackson Mississippian Bays

there are but 2,000 Union troops in Arkansas.
Holmes and Hindman are at Little Rock, and there
is a demand among therebel troopsfor theirremoval
and putting fighting generals in their place.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE REBEL CONGRESS.

Inthe Confederate Senate, on the 3d inst., a raw'
lution was adopted to inquire into the expediency of
repealing the resolutions declaring, that a neutral
flag cover's the enemy's goods with the exception
of contraband goods.

In•tbe Rouse a reeolption was adopted to suspend
all business until the currency and tax bills' are
acted upon.

Abill has been introduced in the rebel Senate to
place all the telegraph lines under the control ofthe
Postmaster General. •

THE PETERSBURG, VA., MARKETS
AFredericksburg correspondent gives the follovi-

ing prices as current there, and states that the troops
are on halfrations : Coffee, $5 per lb Asugar,-$1.50 ;
candles $1.60 ; beef, $75per bbL ; peas, $l7per bus.;
butter, $3 per pound.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Release ofthe Galveston.and Queen ofthe"West Prisoners-5,000 Rebels Marching
on Brownsville, Texas—Sinking of the
Gunboat Kinsman Movements of the
Rebels about Vicksburg and Port Hud-
son—Miscellaneous Nests.
NEW YORK, March '7.—The steamer Columbia

has arrived, from New Orleanson:the 27th ult., via
Bavaria on the 2d inst.

Among the . Havana passengers are two persons
who have just landed a cargo of Africans in Cuba,
the profits amounting to WO,OOO, which theybrought in gold to this port.

Three companies of the 42d Massachusetts Regi-
ment and the crew ofthe Harriet Lane, and 270 ofthe BthRegulars,who were captured by the rebels
two months ago, have been exchanged; also, 20 pri-
stoners taken from theram Queen of the West.

A letter from the United States consul at Mate-.
moms says from three thousand to five thousand
rebel soldiers, under General Bee, are marching to-
wards Brownsville.

No further military movement had transpired in
New Orleans. General Weitzel had a strong force
in tafourche county. General Grover is in com-
mand at BatonRouge. It is rumored that he re.fused to recognize negro regiments, and General
Banks had issued an order commanding him to treat
them on an equality.

There.was no business doing at New Orleans.
Additional 'News.

SINKING OF THE U. S. GUNBOAT KINSMAN.
Intelligence has justreached us, by a special mes-sengerfrom Brashear City, of the total loss of the

United States gunboat Kinsman, Capt. Wiggin, be-
longing to the Berwick Bay fleet.

Onlilenday night the steamer was on her way up
the bay, to engage in her customary picket duty.
When about two anda,half miles from Brashear
City she struck a snag, knocking a hole in her bot-tom. She commenced filling rapidly, and. Captain
Wiggin, findingthat ,she was seriously injured, at-
tempted to run her ashore. The bottom, however,
was to shelving to permit this, and the bow of the
vessel was turned down stream, with a view to runher on the flats below the steamboat landing, in
order to save her stores and ammunition.

A strong wind was blowing up the stream, and the
waterslackened the fires to such a degree that the
machinery would not work.,

Thesteamer sunk in sevety feet of water. This
morning she was completely out of sight, not evenher spars or smoke-stack being discernible. It to
reported this morningthat ten or twelve menwere
drowned or missing.

TheKinsman wasformerly called the Gray Cloud,
and for the last five years ran between New Orleans
and Mobile as a freight and passengerboat. —N. 0.
Era, Feb. W.

REBEL ARMORY DESTROYED.
We learn on good authority that the establiih-

meatat Clinton, La., for the manufacture of arms,
ammunition, etc., was totally destroyed by fire
about 'two weeks since.

The loss to the rebels is particularly severe at this
time, as the troops in that section have been very
scantily supplied, their officers depending mainly on
the capacity of their works at Clinton to furnish
them.

,The diffi culties alluded to by the Confederate
Secretary of War will be greatly increased by thisdisseter.—New Orleans Era, 261h. •

THE RUMORED INTENTION TO EVACUATE
•

^

-.VICKSBURG AND PORT HUDSON.
-We published last night, in an extra, a rumor,

which comes from across the lake, that it was the
intention of the rebels to. evacuate Vicksburg and
Port' Hudson.' While it may strike the enthusi-
astic rebel as rather absurd, we think we can see
in the condition of the surroundings of those
places much to lead to a belief in its proba-
.biltty. As we 'have before stated in these co-
lumns, the present position of General Grant's
'army completely cuts offall communication between
-the beleaguered placesand the productive country

Heine nifillaleg have Deep feeeiveU from,11Miti
arid:, northwestern Loillakinfi l over , '6111:1
burg and Texas Railroad, and by the Red river, both
of which channeleoftravel are completely blocked
by Federal occupation. Another source of supplywas from' the State oflArkansas,.down theriversof
that Stateand the Mississippi. This route has also
been suspended by the same cause. It takes a vast '
amount -of supplies to subsist such a force as the

, rebels' now have in that quarter ; and it may be. an
interesting inquiry for them to enter into, where
they can obtain enough, evenif they were to give up
Vicksburg. The eastern and southern portions of
the Confederacy cannot raise more than -is wanted
for home consumption, and the limited transporta-
tion possessed by the rebels is a bar to 'its rapid
movement, even if there were abundance. Taking,.
this view of the case, we are strongly Inclined to'be-
lieve in theprobability of the truth of this rumor.-="

FORTIFICATIONS BELOW VICKSBURG.
While on her raid. down the huesissippi from'

Vicksburg, Col. Ellet ,s rain stopped at .Natchez,
where, , conversationwith some of the citizens,
enbugh was learned to render it probable that the'
rebels intend to fortify the Mississippi at several
pointsbetween Vicksburg and Port Hudson.. Since
then deserters have stated that a large number of
guns are moving southward, and that tivo.or three
batteries are to be erected at Grand Gulf immedi-
ately. Ellis' 0111N, the best natural position on the
river, south of Vicksburg, will also, it is thought, be
fortified strongly in a very short time. . These steps
are being taken bythe rebel, on the supposition
that Grant will endeavor tonend an army down the
Zdississippi, in transports, to co-operate with

IA the hew RIOT The ilia leilfsittairatOkat4-
-tiChS nrtl net 00 nolgulno of their othlty to 1101(1
Vicksburg as rebel newspapers represent them to

•

THE STORY AMIN THEREBELPILOT NOT •

The report that the Queen of.the West was under..
the direction al a rebel pilot is ttatly contradicted.
The pilot of the Erie No. 6 was onboard, and in the
jdlot-houso, but he did not touch the wheel, and, so
faras isknown, his counselwaa neither sought nor
offered. The regular pilot of the vessel had never
'ascended the river, and was net acquainted with the
Channel; but it was not thought beat, on that- ac•
tount; to entrust the. wheel to an avowed enemy.-

0.-Era,
NEGROES INTER REBELARMY.

The Southern Confederacy is. at present engaged
in raising negro regiments • to fight against -the
Union. There is a recruiting station in Georgia for
this purpose. There was a negro ieglnient in this
city, raised try the rebels long before 'our Govern.
omit had authorized the enrollment ofblack soldiers.
Shall we have a proclamation from Jeff, Davis on
the inhumanity of arming negtoeel
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Public Entertaiiinienis:
, Tax ACADEMY or Musw.—The success ofthe

German opera is a very gratifying thing. Mr.
Anachutz has labored so zealously to make German
opera as pleasant and popular as the smoother and
less angular Italian performances that we give him
our warmest encouragement. He doea not present
so many individual attractions, or, in other words,
his attractions have never obtained the singular and
emphatic notoriety that accompanies the Italian;
but, independent of this, his company is one:of the.
most thorough, complete, and available that we
have ever seen. Every part is well arranged, and .
played with singular fidelity and skill, and while
none of his singers maybe Bald to possessthe highest •

. degreeof genius, they all have morethan an ordinary
amount of talent, and sing with great Judgment
1111i1 fin Eatiirday evening ft large and

. 1111111011111110 alliance wltneaatti performance of
-"RICOpera el "Joseph," This is M 1Scriptural THY
' 19undcdupon the narrative, in Genesis, of Joseph'.

and his brethren in Egypt. It was computed by
Henri Etienne Mehul. This gentleman, M. blehul,
was born In France in 1163 i and died at the age of
64. His presexit opera was first given to the world
1111y-six years ago;that le, on nth February, lan,
in Paris. The author's character was marked.by a_
singular conscientiousness. He had a- melancholy'
and sensitive nature, which delighted in the culti-.
vation of flowers and music: His parents were poor,
and designedLain to be a monk, but the. se:premaay

, of nature--made idin a musician. - In addition to
many occasinnal'compositions, he was the coinposer
of forty-two operas, a proiiP, surely, ofgreat fertility.
He imbibed much of his musical instruction from
Hauser, Edelmann, and Gluck, who seem to have'
given him a German Method of composition, and, as
a naturalconsequence, his operas Were more porn.
lar in Germany than France. His musical genius
seemed to unfold naturally and gradually until the
great success'k•Cherubint broke the contmriity of
its natural growth.' competition of this com-
poser made him artificialand strained, and thosssveetness of such compositions as "Joseph" degenerated
into the quaint and einbarrassing mysticists of the
German school. "Joseph" was his greatest work,
Indicating the poseteeston of the highest, enter of

TII ifilbl9litilfdllapfiyildißK "Aiwa "

" am In lag aviteuavrnenmile]; elIIIIIIIi19111111(
AIM WAN nag Ay 17t4117191V—Jeffjet Py ;grit, Limns
Voice is very sweet Madame Rutter. played the
part ofBenjamin, singing and aoting with the grace
and tact that have made her the favorite. of the Ger.
Man 'troupe. Heir Weinlich acted and sang with
goodtaate and judgment as Jacob. The gems ofthe
opera were the finale to the drab set, the chorus of
the Israelites, and the chorus at the end of the Mint,
act. We have seen few comesitions that equal
them for beauty and effeetivessas,

On Monday evening Mr. Aneobutz gives us Flo-
tow,s fine opera of Seradrtf" with all the trouP o
thrown into it. This is tho third subscription Weir of
the season. The followisg oorrespondence acinottoooo
a very gratifying thing to opera-goers, thathlr. Ana•
chutz has tendered to Mr. Birgfeld, the opersHo
agent of his troupe, a complim'entary benefit. The
manner of the benefit will be explabW in this cor-
respondence:

PHILADICLPIM, Maroh 6, 1883.
- ADOLPH Binrirar.D. ESQ. I—XB Dear Sir: Your

serviceses Agent In the management ofthe business
of the German opera in this city have been invalu-
able to me and to the company?and I am aura I
represent the feelings of all the artistes, es well as
of the musical public in Philadelphia, when I offer
to you some substantial acknowledgment of your
services. I therefore beg that you will accept a
complimentary benefit, and regret that I cannot give
you a choice of nights. We leave Philadelphia on
the lath inst., and Wednesday, March 16th, is the
only might at my disposal, but I leave to you the
choice ofopera. lielleve me your sincere friend,

C. A NSCHUI'Z.
CAUL Aiescriwrz, Esq. :—Dear Sir: Your note,.

offering me a complimentary benefit, has been hand-ed to me. 1 thank you for the compliment you
bestow upon myLambe endeavors to secure to yowexcellent opera company the success it eo richly
'deserves, and ! accept the benefiton the night named
in your note (Wednesday, March 18th),but only on
condition that 1. am allowed to pay the full expense
of the troupe for the performance.

Very reepectiutly, your obedient servant,
A. BIRG-FELD.

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.—This evening, the
"Broker of Bogota," in compliance with numerous
requests, will be produced, with its superior cast and
accompaniments.• Mr. Forrest will appear in his
great impersonation of Febro, the Broker, a character
wbich.he invests with an interest, truly wonderful,
impressing all with the fact that he is indeed the
greatest of tragedians. This is tae hustopportu-
nity but one thatour citizens will have to witness
this play, and, therefore, we expect to see a house
even more crowded than duringits previous
representations. Mr. Wheatley sustains the °ha,.
racier of Cabarero, which receives full justice at the
hands of this able actor. While Mr. Forrest is a
host in himself, he is certainly to be congratulated
upon being assisted by so talented a company. On
Wednesday evening, Miss Lucille Western makes
her fifth appearance as the erring and penitent wife,
in "East Lynne." " Macbeth " is in active prepara-
tion, and will soon be produced in an unrivalled
manner.

WALNIIT-STIthET MEATRIL—Mrs. Garretson
has succeeded in producing a decided sensation, as
was evident from thecrowded house which witnessed
the representation of the " Colleen Hawn" last
Saturday evening. It is put upon the stage in a
manner superior to any previous representation in
this city, and certainly could not be excelled. Mr.
Eddy appears to great advantage in the character of
Aliko-Na-Coppaleen, which he renders with a truth
and pathos which excite the admiration. Mrs.
Cowell as Erly O'Canner,the "Colleen Basun," acts
with an ability and grace with which she seldom
fails to invest her characters. The main characters
in this thrilling drama are well sustained. The
scenery is very good, and wehave no doubt that this
week will witness crowded houses at the Walnut.
The performance of the evening will conclude with
an amusing farce entitled "Perfection; or, the Maid
of Munster," in which Mr. Barrett will make his
first appearance this season.

ARCII-gTIC ELT THILATRIC.—This evening Mr.
Booth will appear as Hamlet, in Shakspeare'e tra-
gedy ofthat name. Mr. Booth has genius for his
profession, but it needs the development of arduous
study, if he would reach that eminence which his
talented father attained. Possessed of a good
figure, an expressive eye, well-marked features, and
much nervous power, there is ne reason why he
should not become a great actor. His voice, in-
clined to huskiness, which causes an imperfect
enunciation, might be much improved and
strengthened. This evening he essays a character
which is one of Shalospearels greatest creations and
has tasked the talent and energies of the best ac-
tors. We wish him success, and hope that his
Hamlet will be a "master-piece.” He will be ably
assisted by the excellent company of the Arch. Mrs.
Drew appeals as the Queen; Mrs. Henri as Ophilia;
Frank Drew as let Grave-Digger, and Barton Hill as
the Ghost.

ASSEMBLY Bminncos.—Signor Blitz and the
GlassBlowers receive every indication ofapproval
and support, if the attendance upon their amusing
and instructive exhibitions can be taken as evi-
dence. Not alone are these exhibitions for the
young people, but persons of all ages can nowhere
pass a more pleasant hour than by watching the
wonderful Blitz, or• inspecting the subtle mysteries
of fire and glass. Both the Signor and the Bohe-
mians have become fixed institutions, and we shall
regret their departure if, with their present success,
they contemplate such a movement.

PnorEason Aszase McCoy will deliver, at the
Academy of Music next Thursday evening, his cele-
brated oration, "The London Times on the Rebel-
lion, and the War Against the National Cionatitu-

Trim litucfirNsort 10...unr.r (of the Tribe of Asa)
will give a concert at Sansom-street Hall on Wed-
nesday evening next, for the benefit of a colored as-
sociation. They will sing some oftheir now songs.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENOR DRY
0001)9, fcc.—The early attention ofpurchasens is re-
quested to the large aesortment of French, Ger-
man; and British dry good', embracing 900 lots of
fancy and staplearticles in silks, worsteds, woolens,
and cottons, (including a stock of goods by order of
executors,) tobe peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, commencing this morningat 10
o'clock, to be continued, without intermission, all
day, and part ofthe evening, by John B. Myers &

Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.
AUCTION NOTICE-SALE OF BOOTS a,a-D SEOES.—

The attention of buyers in nailed to the large and
attractive sale of 1,000 cases boots, shoes, brogans,
balmbrals, &c., to be sold by catalogue this morning
by Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, at their store,
No. 025 Market and 622 Commerce streets, com-
mencing at 10o'clock precisely.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, March7. Ma
To-day closes a week of unparalleled excitement awl

fluctuation in the gold market, and of unusually large
operations at the Stock Exchange, where prices have
maintained an unexpectedfirmness. Gold opened at 151,
fell telso, but rallied to 154, at whichfigure it closed.
This advance is explained by the great number of
"shells" on the market in New York,-and by their •

pressing demands, and rallying and sustaining the
market. The New York Legislature Ismaking strenu-
ous efforts to stop speculation. \ Several bills have been
offered to produce that effect, one of which contemplates
an act rendering it Illegal for bankr, insurance or trust
companies, to lend anything whatever on gold, or re-
eeiye special depositsof gold. Another is, anact forbid-
dingany chartered bank or like corporation from hold-
ing over twenty per cent. of its capital in gold, and from
receiving gold belonging to individuals on any terms
whatever. The New York Herald says "the idea of this
measure is, that it is the great hoard of $38,000,1100 in the
New York cltybanks which is the chief cause of the in-
flation ofgold. Thesebanks very seldom held Anything

' like as much as this when they were specie paying insti-
tutions. It was the withdrawal of this large amount of
gold from the handsof the .public whichrendered gold
scarce, and sustained the speculation in it. Compel the
banks to disburse and scatter among the people twenty-
eight millions ofthis sold; hit it be sold day after day, in
open market, until the whole has founda resting phial;
forbid any bank in the State from receiving a dollar of
It—even for a single night—over and above twentyper
centom of its capital; compel the specnlators and
the timid people, who will nailtrust the currency, to
carry their gold home with them in a bag, and guard it
against burglars and fire, and then we shall see what
prenthun iewill command." •

If the New York Legislature succeed in doing all this,
It will Lave accomplished a better thing for the country
than anything that State has yet done. Crush the hy-
dra-headed-glitterer in New York cityand other markets
mast follow. Old Demands are considered as good as
gold, and are bought andsold at the same figures. The
money market is dull at .53t@/8 cent. Government se-
curities are still in demand on the street, at yesterday's
figures.

The Stock market was unsettled daring most of the
day, but a better feeling was evident at the close; United
States sixes 196.1 sold at X higher, eeven-thirties;b, live-
twenties at 101—a small lot at 10234—registered '9ls at
our. State eves closed- at 7024'; new City sixes were
steady at 114.14; the old were weak, falling Q.. Reading
sixes were steady. Penn's Railroad mortgages and
Harrisburg Railroad sixes were thin at yesterday's
figures. Allegheny county sixes sold at MK. Elmira
sevens rose I.V cent. linntingdon and Broad Top first
mortgages sold-at 102X. North Pera'a sixes fell off
Schuylkill Navigation sixes were steady.

Reading shares fell OW, bat recovered, and closed hi
better than yesterday. Catawissa preferred closes 23%.
Camden and Atlantic preferred sold at IS. Long Island
at 37%. Elmira rose K—the preferred was steady. North,penu-a feu 3s. Norristown sold at 52; Caindenand Am-
boy at 160:2eun'a at 66;, Little Schuylkill declined K.
Passengers appear to have reached the hinilest
and are retiring; Seventeenth and Nineteenth fell offK.
Tenth and Elevedith ly Ginird CollegeK, Thirteenth and
Fifteenth 35; Arch-street was unchanged at 23%, Green
and Coatesat 43k.

Canals are looking downward. Morris fell kt; Schuyl-
kill NavigalimiX,. the preferredX; Lehigh 'Navigation
34. Big Mountain Coal sold at 4; Hazleton at &;i: New
Creek at K. Nechardos' Bank sold at 23%; COMMO,Cia
at GOK ; Northern Liberties at 61..X. At the close the
market was strong, but still unsettled-7,900 bonds and
2,600 shares changing hands.
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NEW YORK CITY.
•Norrapondenceof ThePress.

Dimly YORK, Much 7, 1663,
FOREIGN WAR

is a contingency which, in its full occupation of the
possible borders very closely upon the probable, In
the minds of many, and, X may say, that a majority
ofthe community are exceedingly impatient and ap-
prehensive at the dilatory policy of those who have
in charge the business of putting New York harbor
into a condition of defence. A million dollars of the
people's money have been appropriated for the
work, and the press has spasms of urging prompt
action in the matter, yet the few jolts we have re-
main without sufficient garrisons, nearly all the
guns are old-fashioned and comparatively useless,
and all the noteof preparation we have is the report
that some scientific officeris shortly to be invited to
tell us what new forts, So., we need. This great
city thus criminally left at the mercy of any rebel
pirate choosing to drop anchor in the bay, is sup-
posed to be in the military department of General
Wool.

A DIVOROE SUIT
is shortly to be commenced in this eity—probablyduringthe March term of the Supreme Court—which
promisee to giveanother ofthose unrestricted insightsof fashionable life in which the vulgar masses takesuch cruel delight. The party about to invoke thelaw's most delicate office in this case is a gray-hairedmerchant, of considerable affluence, whose hand-some young wife has sinned beyond forgiveness.The' merchant had a friend whom he trusted, and
who had known his wife rrom childhood. Itwas onthe strength of the last-mentioned fact that he in-dulged, under his own eyes, a degree of intimacy be-tween Wife and friend whichhas finally culminatedin the rankest treason to himself. For a long timeafter the intimacy had assumed the decisive clandes-tine turn the merchant refused to be suspleioua,When, tinnily, suspicion was the least exercise ofjudgment dictated by his common-sense, he took thetime-honored method of satisfying himself. He pre-
tended that he was going away/Ora few days—goingtoPhiladelphia; returned, ofcourse, late thatmght,
was privately admitted by a suborsed servant, andproceeded directly to his wife's chamber. What he
saw there was sufficient to remove his last doubt.
Noiselessly he deposited his his hat and over-
coat on a chair near the bed, and then "glided"
as noiselessly-to another apartment, where he
retired for the remainder of the night. In the morn-
ing he arose at his usual hour, read his morn-.
ing paper, and despatched a servant to call her
mistress to breakfast. The servant came back,
looking strangely puzzled, and reported that the
lady did not feel very well and wouldtake her break-
fast by-and-by. The husband felt so much concern
at bearing this, that nothing would do but he must
see his sick wife at once. Calmly he repaired up
stair/ to /per room, coolly he overruled all her ob•
jections to admitting him "just yet." With stone-
like impenetrability of manner he entered; it took
him but a minute to master the whole scene before
him; without the least show of excitement or vio-
lence, he withdrew the second occupant of the picture
from the room; then he turned to the distracted wo-
man, who was on her knees wildly imploring hismercy, and politely, but firmly, .toad her that he must
have her company at breakfast. She besought him
not to kill her. He heard her not; she really KM
come to breakfast. And she came. The merchant
deepatehed his Meal in silence, though in apparent
good-temper. Then he politely, butfirmly, said that
his wife must consent to be locked in her own room
Until dinner time. From this time forth, for more
than three weeks, the same scene transpired atevery meal—" merely this, and nothing more."Theb, the nearly maddened woman was allowed to"go, in all her shame, to the home from which her
husband had taken her at marriage; and then the
merchant puthis case in the hands of a well-known
law flint in Nassau street.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION,
overruling the previous decision of a lower court,
was made by the Supreme Court this morning.According to this last decision, Police Superin-
tendent Kennedy is liable to present arrest for al-leged "illegal arrests" made byhim—that of Mrs.
Brinamade, for instance—just before the election of
Governor Seymour. By this rule any one of thetraitors arrested by Kennedy, and subsequently dis-
charged by authority from Washington, can bring a
criminal suit against him and have him arrested.

THE WEATHER
to-day is worthy the rest of the week. This morn-
ing there was a sprinkling of snow, and this after-
noon and evening rain and fog prevail. Ifanything
I. calculated to make thenationalcause seem utterly
hopeless, it is the reflection that nothing can be done
in Virginia until clear weatheris established.

THE OPERA SEASON
was inaugurated at the Academy of Music last eve-
ning, by Max Maretzek and troupebefore a very
large and tolerably fashionable audience. If three.
fourths of the numbers present really paid for their
tickets, the net proceeds must have been upwards of
a thousand dollars.
"Il Trovatore" was the composition offered, and,

taking all things into consideration, it was effec-
tivelyrendered. Medori, the prima donna of thecompany, is evidently a very superior tragic ac-
tress, in the style of Steffknone, Gazzaniga, and
Corteel though apparently inferior in force to Grist.
Her voice is a full and loud soprano, almost rugged in
the middle register but thin and ituily worn in theupper. In the calxildla ofthe first act it was impos-
sible to help contrasting her. withFrezzolini, greatly
to the advantage of the latter. Powerrather than
delicacy is the characteristic of her voice, and I aminclined to believe that she owes her rank to her
acting rather thanher singing. Mazzolini, the
tenor, isa thorough artist, with a robnatious voice,
reminding one ofStigelli, or Beaucanle, rather than
of Mario or Erignoli. In the serenade of the first,
and the fine arias of the third and last acts, lie was
handsomely applauded. The other artists in the
cast were about equal to their ordinary predecessors
in the same rdles. At the matinde to-day, (same
opera,) despite the storm, they had over live hun-
dred dollars in the house. STUYVESANT.

THE MONEY MARKET.
The New York EveningPost of to-day says:
The moat striking features of Wall street this morning

are, first, that theorders from the country to sell exceedin extent the orders to buy, and secondly, that a vast
stream of horded gold is pouring towards and accumu-lating in the coffersof the specie houses and banks.The market opened firm. Governments are steady; atthe outside quotations of 'yesterday. We quote UnitedStates sixes, 1867, at 103: 1.%3 coupons at ldi; 1.891 reels-
.tered at 9931(409M. and 163.1 coupons at 1001g/1100X ; Ore-
gon War Loan, 1881, at ICOX ; coupons, 15111, at MI, and
coupons, 1874, at 94§94X.

Thebond market to some extent sympathizes in theprevailing feeling.
Border State bends are Weak. In Tennessee, we notetransactions at 62:salt Missouris at 60361.
In city bank shares we note several transactions.Bank of Commerce sold at 02M13, Ocean Bank at 81,

North America at 100X, Metropolitan at 103, Grocers at03, • Shoe and Leather at 103, and St. Nicholas at 03.Among the least steady on the declining list we ob-serve Hudson RiveGalena,

he Michigan Sontherns, whichdeclined 134@1.X. Harlem, the Bytes, and NewYork Centralhave also slightly receded. Toledo sold at53X, and closed at 9331®94, which is about X lower.T 1 a ;comparative flavor with .which Cleveland andToledo stork is regarded by a certain class of investors Issaid to result from the anticipation that the directora
will meet about theRah of this month to declare a divi-
dend.

Quicksilver Mining Company hie receded to 40, whilePacific. Mail bas been inoniree for at 187. CumberlandCoal at 173.1@17,1i. CantonCompany at 24Penney traniaCoal Company at 120, and Brunswick (,icy Land Com-pany at 6: '
-The following table snows the principalmovements as

compared with the latest prices last evening..
Sat. - Frt. Ady. Dec.11. 8. 6a,7681,reg 99 99% ..

..•U.B. 6s, liel,cou 1005; 1005 .•

U. S. 7. 30 P• 13 113 185 • •
•

-

U.S. Iyr. cert 98% . il£V, .. ..

American gold 185 1..58 .. ..

Demand notes 1551; 153% .. ..

Tennessee Cs 69 03 ..

Missouri 6s. 60 6136 • . 134Pacific Mall led% . 165w. i.•.N.T. Central 116% 11614-
.

3.1Erie 763( EN . ..• N.Erie preferred 99..Hudson River • ' 96% Fig
.. —314Harlem MX 87 • • .4Harlem preferred

Mich. Central 984 98 %
Rich. Southern • 58 - - 59%.. .. I.'Mich. So. guar 10636 108 • .. 1,%.Illinois Central scp 90% 90% - ..

elev. and Pittsburg..... 61 67 • •
Galenaand Chicago...... 91% 91%Clev. and Toledo 933 SIX •• • .4Chicago and Rock Ilsd.. 9139 nlja' g '••Gold opines early thismorningat 1.5.L From this point
it sank down to 15271, and was, by a series of galvanicmanipulations, tortured into unexpected movements, in.
'the midst of which'-as high'a point as 197 is said to havebeen struck: At the opening of thefirst session the price
had fallen to 15936.

Alter sundry oscillations ofan irregular Character, theprice, as we go topress, stands at .155.With a view to allow the comparative fluctuations inthe value of gold, and of The various stocks dining the
Past year, we have compiled the following table, whichromprieen the period between January, 1962, cud theprecept time:

CITY IT.EDIS.
la Goudit's LEcrung AT Tlelt Aos-

DHIFtT OP TO•NORROW ETBl7Blo.—Tew
monew (Tuesday) evening, we are to have Mr.
John B, Gough's farewell lecture in Philadelphia
for the present season. The two given by him at the
Academy of Music last week, were among the great.
est successes ever achieved by any public lecturer Ls
Philadelphia, and from the number of tickehi sold uyr
to Saturday evening for the lecture on Tuesday,
that occasion' bids fair to witness the largest audi-
ence of the three. Undess those wino have the
matter in charge decide to issue standing tickets, we
do notbelieve that there Will be a single ticket to be
purchased on the evening of the lecture. Mr.
Gough's subject on,Tuesilay evening will be " Social
Responsibility," a new theme, and one which in
Gough'. inimitable powers ofdramatic oratory will
be rendered one off hie grandest efforts. Thefew
tickets still remaining unsold at Martienal, will, no
doubt, be eagerly bought up early to-day. The pro-
ceeds of this lecture, like 'those of the preceding
ones, will be for the benefitof the sick and wounded
soldiers.

EVENINCEI WITH TUB PORTS.—We
attention to aseries ofselect readings tobe given at
.LeypoldVe Rooms, N. B. cornerof Chestnut and
Juniper streets, on Monday. and Friday evenings,
March 9111 and 20th, by Messrs. N. K. Richardson
and Wm. H. Maurice; The pieces to be read and
recited constitute an admirable selection, and we
doubt not the entertainment will be at once intel-
lectual, artistic; and worthy the attention of the
moat cultivated and refinded. We need more enter-
tainments of thin character, and those who assist is
cultivating a popular taste for them are doing a
good work and deserve to be liberally encouraged.
Let these gentlemen have a brilliant audience this
evening.

ImPONTANT ANNOILNCESIENT TO BUYER&
OP DRY Goons.—Our readers who may be lirwant
of Dry Goods at Retail should not fail tareadthe
announcements'of Mr. Granville B. Rair..es, NO;
1013 Marketstreet, which appear in another column
of our paper this morning.- Mr. Haloes has.long
had the reputation of selling good goods at unuau-sunny reasonable prices, and from the advertise-
mentsreferred tobe is fully prepared to maintain the
reputation of his store in this respect. He offers, as
will be seen, a magnificent assortment of every de•
scription of Linen Goods, and most oS them at
lower prices than the same goods could now .be im-
ported at. The fine stock of Marseilles oounter.
panes which be others is also seasonable and deserves
attention,being thebalance of a large stock import-
ed before the war. In addition to these specialties,
Mr. "Haines has also constantly in store oneof the
largest and best-assorted ,:ocks of the more staple
classes of dry goods. His facilities for meeting the
wants of the public in this department aro 11U1KU,
passed.

PicKLEs AND SAUCES.—At the old sb4nd
of C.li. Mattson, cornerof Arch and Tenth streets,
ourreaders will find the hest assortment of ohoice
familygroceries in the city. We invite attentionto.
day to the fine, fresh invoice of all the most popular
brands of English Pickles and Sauces justreceived
by the proprietors.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF GLOVES, HOSIERY.
NECKTIES, and everything else included in the Oren-
tlemen's Furnishing line, will be found at Charles
Oakford & Son's, under the Continental Hotel.

THE FINEST AND MOST LIFE-LIKE PHOTO-
oxArns, from the carte-de visite to the Imperial and
Life sizes, plain and colored, are taken in all weath-
ersat the popular ground-floorgallery of air. E. P.
nipple, No. 820 Arch street. Els prices, too, are
remarkable.

- SWORDS, SASHES, BELTS, HATS, and a
splendid assortment ofall kinds o[ Military trap-
pings for Army and Navy Officers, at moderate
prices, at Oakford S Son% under the Continental
Hotel.

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY. —A. recent
army order prohibits any citizen from wearing a
United States uniform, no matter how he came by
it. Discharged soldiers have a right to wear a uni-
form as a badge of honor. The provost 'guards in
the differentparts of the State have been instructed
to act under this order, and take from every citizen
any portion of the uniform or buttons of the United
States armywhich they may wear in public. Citi-
zens who have any respect for themselves wear such
suits as best befit their station, and those who have
genuine good taste, procure their wearing apparel at
the Brown•Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill &

Noa. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sitth.
Fasurox.—lt will be of special interest

to our lady readers to know that, in several large
cities of Europe, the acknowledged leaders of the
ton have commenced war against the wearing of
crinoline—refusing to enter the theatres where it is
worn. The use of it inEngland, it is thought, will
be speedily discountenanced; and as we follow in
the wake of ourtrans•Atlantic belles, it must soon
go out of date. here. The gentleman, both of this
country and Europe, will still continue;however, to
wear the styles and fashions as introduced, from
time to time, by Granville Stokes, the Fashioner
and Clothier, No. 609 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
UP TO 12 O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.

Continental—Ninth.
Louis Bear, New York
Henry J Mint, New York
A Hardy, Boston
JohnE Gary, Cleveland
MrsWinslow, New York
John Welle, Jr. Now York
J T Warren, Cincinnati
W FLang, Pitteburg
WR Bernard, Maine ,
DI Romero, New Mexico
John Shannon. Missouri
Edward Ely & ch, Chicago
Miss 31 Parker, New York
Miss Spear, Newark
J Eames & ch. Pa
Miss Annie M Baines, N II
F M McGee. Chicago
J Sloss. Mercer

d Chestnut streets.
A M Howland, BostonJas C Brown. flarrisbnrg
Di C Beebe, Harrisburg
J H Robinson, Harrisburg
S Newton Pettis, Meadville
C W oilßlss. Franklin
'Franklin Bound, flarrlsbl
HCulbertson, Troy, Ohio
LW Ten Ryck. flarrlebarg

11Criswell, uhippenitblirg
H W Wellsboro
Henry Sherwood, PaThos Alien, Wellsboro

N [Moe, Wellaboro
T T ivauglian&

L Fairbrother & da
JT.Childr, Pittsburg
J C Swart., Virginia
H C Phillips, New York
Cape JohnT Whlteheed,NJ
ReytJ-11 Wiley. Britikvort
Wm 'H WOod NeW YorkC Mcßarney, Diablo
Et:lw C San:losoU. New York
Ilenry Sampson, New YorkS A Allen, New Jersey
.T N Lightner,Baltimore

Waddle, Washington
L Ward Smith,New York
J D Osborne & la,Lonisvillet
Joe Minton, New York

G E Store, Bremner
Bev C D Eora & wf, NY
Jas II Taft & wf, Brooklyn
W E Morris, Baltimore

0 Salomon, Denver City
John J Beigl at la, N J
Chas Snider lowa
0 II Irving lc la Boeton
J B Park. 13 S• .
Edw W HowlandMass
F Lovejoy, Washington
13 Levy Nashville, Tenn
Mrand re W B Bonk, N Y
Mrs Barrows, New York .
A S Rogers, Salem
H.Cleaveland, New York
D.IT TinworthBaltimore

IF HGibney & a. New York
C B Winn, Boston
L .1 Albertson. Norristown
R McKnight. Pittsburg
MrsMcKnight, Pittsburg
A Donnison,New York
lI .11 Castle, New York
Mrs B George, New York
J CSkurlock, New York
J Man, Cleveland, 0
John Brown. Pennsylvania
S Pierce, Wellenoro, Pa
.1 E S Harvey, Maryland
Rev /I J Burton, Hartford

F Jenkins, Boston
A &I Jessup. 'Montrose, Pa
ABand,a ,cranten
0W Chase
Eli TGreene
S Atherton

BBloc, lowa
ElGraudywar

Jones
W Clark. Cincinnati

Brand Nralt S Santord.2( Y
Miss Downing -
JW SmithChicago
F 11Baldwin, CinctnnatilB. Greeno, Providence
S Egtrong&wf,Saratogna'ne
Wm Brown, Louductu, Va
N E Janney, Loadonn, Ye
FV Vanartsdaten, Penn*
C 8 Abercrombie. N York.
Lt B F Bangle, N Carolina
A H Carr & la, Baltimore
Win C Force & la,Baltimore
P J Sanderson
A Thatcher Jr,Washington
Si W Vail, Baltimore,
T Kinster, Baltimore
E X Johnson, Cincinnati, 0
F A Johnson. Cincinnati, 0
C0 Shaw, Cincinnati, 0JohnE Boyd
W Y Sellick,Wash. D C
R B Terrill, New York
James Doyle, New York
T S Burch New Haven

H PlumbDr Elliott& da, New York
B Van Horn, Lockport, N Y
.1 H Palmerlee, Lockpt,N Y
W CLIP le& Ix, Alba ni

Hartshorn. Pray, It 1.. Hon Hendrick E Wrigin.Ps
Mrs Ore=

. • •
HB °went,. Wa,li, DC

Wm. Vogel, Wash, D C
J E English k wf. Wash DC
John:Pinkerton, Wash, D C
H Tres.ler, Beading

311sn Greggs J Kay, Pittsbnrg
Henry.eaturalon,r _New York
T Arrowsznith, XSA

Girard—Chestnut s
Sarni Jackson, New York
Jan W Simonton, Wash
Jno W Boteler,Washington
Dr 0 F Preibray, Buffalo
Jas Patterson, Penns
Ca • t Henry WEaw3 sr

-IN below Ninth.
Hon J C Wall, New Jersey
A M Ballade, Reading
Thee PhillipI, Scranton
Miss Phillips. Scranton
Miss SAnts. Scranton

J Stewart, lowa
EE Griswold, Ilartford, Ct
P Lovejoy, Washington
G L Bertram, Baltimore .
A B Mt:Valmont St wf
L A Lipman, Penne,
NV A&glom

W Field & la, IVashiastoa
MajO H 13ardweLt Sc In
Henry MeConnel, IhrrisbrAWettest * 8•111, StLouieI NV Mayer, Harrisburg
L.Jonee, Scranton
BS Bently. Marietts,Ps
Semi B•Touug, New York.V CBush MilWm Inman, Lon Willie

E k Tnrpin & wf,New York
A \V Benedict & wt, Penna. ,
Mrs Neilson, Penna

W &C Lyttlo fa, Penne
W, Wright, Delaware

S S Sencer., Lancaster
J P Penny & wf liarrisbg

Bei t & sia, Paris
C L Lumberton, Ilarrisburg
Bon G It Barrett, Puna IXL Cochran, Ohm
Win G Baron. Baltimore
UK Morehead, Pittsburg
H K North, Columbia
J U Smith, Baltimore

McChesney, Illinois
B Thnummui?, Baltimoro
Alfred F Poona
(3eo W Long._llarrisbneg
J C Swartz. Nnrglnis
J 7,l Duncan
A C Hall, Baltimore
Jos D Galloway, Penns
Bra Whitney, Baltimore
Geo S Redfield, U S N
M W Wllliainv..Terre Flank,
Coo I? Mploy, Urre Haute
M N Hauctinga, Pittsburg
Alfred F Smith, Anna

Blerettants'—Fourth
S 31 Shiloh., Ohio
W A Simpson,Penna.B L Dietienbach, L Haven
Thos C'llcDowell, Hitt.Tis'g
'Hon HS Mott; Plke'co, Pa
Col Gee H Bardwell, Pa
HonA Steelman Somerset
Jos At Holum, Ali Holly I
P Mde
Wm A

t
McCann,Withal:lml'

Wm A Wallace,Penna
C Lyman, Coudersport
WJ Lamimrtnn, Penns .
T H Martin, Penna.
Hon J B Slack, Pena
HA Guernsey
A J Garrelson,Harrisbnrg
James F Brown New York
T P Walter FeunsCftetelli retina

FICIVTO. nronitialuv ea
Cr 11' Flower rellna
HccAott & York
B Albright, Reading
Healy, Elk co, Pa

street.obelow Arch.
Hon 7 W Huahes.Fhttsvllle
Hon M Strouse, Pottsville
Dr E L Acker, Norristown
B TurnerNew Jersey
A Jones; Indianapolis •
B 1) Thayer, Prey,
H H Pooder, Boston
Win Turner& lady, Penna.
Mrs Cochran, Penn*
Henry Horfred, YorkB Sinnerly. Pittsbnrg
Jacob HoMust!. Penns
A S Wrenn, Middletown
P Richards, Newburyport
C H 1)ouelson, Newburyport.
Wm Shnw. Boston
B R Senseuey, USA.
Et Jemeson, Smithfield
SSmithson, Jonesville, tu.
Chas aRaViOntl i rvimm
B lYtaiIAY.BOPtG F o Koren Fort warnsJoe A 01...pr.-11..

I Jag Megnerton.Lowe.
iS Gheasman,Salow.Ohio

American--Chestain•
.1 A Munangli, Catasauqaa
'rhos I. Ogden, Now Jersey
Geo Summers, Wash, D C

Rynder, Huntingdon
John aGregg
Lieut 000 111e1in, Sr, II S A
J hI Burrows •

nteeet. above Filth.
'SC Wiagera, 3Vta!Fßo!‘
B Barringer, Wiseoruea
W DMorrill, Wash, ITC
Wm B King. Wash,. CR II Stewart, Wash,. R C

P Pardner, WrzinlaCant John Buyers,.Psonn.
Cat C A Wlnu,_Penna
IL L MattheNet.# New YorkB Griswold, New York
A E Griswold, New York
J Stillman,Dumfries. Ira
P Brady
HJ Roamer, Colvrahns,o
Chas blartin, New York

W W Hildebrae4.-Pkan°
Miss Clarathltlekkeed,. Pa
J MMulesman, Ind
JR Whitaker
0 W Whitaker..ainne,
B Laming, Brldraion
S B_yer
B Maßeaves...s S W
T. 7 Sharp. St Loads

Sr.Loins—Chestnut
Thus S Senor,.lll, Baltimore
t 'apt MaI:IAEA In, IVash'n
J C lupine, Mass
J S C

TDexter. S N
John BkezieVUSN
0 II 104100„BennsTlyanla
NY B 'yreadazoll, liow York
Samuel 30.31ington, Boston
C W' Holmes, Chicago
J S Ilonnott, Elizabethtown
i A aenneye

S Bator, New York
BD C Barrington. DM
Chits lA' Itaymond, Indiana

WWI. Paris, Chester Valiey

street. above Third.
Rev 1,11) Measec. Bandon
HRiahurdou. Pittsburg
Chas S gN
.1 J Sarag9, Albitur, N
H 71.Stonc..4rAharn, Mass
Yksta thSpouuer. U S N
ILJ Thompson, N Y
11)4&Thocatison, - N Y
Mau& Hart. Itostoutgl)(Prithistd.l.Paris
grhosll 'lnwood, Pa.
filohn Waltar. Pa
%

.BRichard&&RobsOwsi
J&or.ham

•fr!!!!! 110 TRIM
3: Alarcd: 11111.R.nlin?.1.*,..blerareemer.
VD U 116.1114154 muroa,..Ba gmr4i.L, Mn,
1 Clark,Gretensbum Geo, ESi worm,.r..liew.litork.Y Brown, Waslaudon Yl W West

MRobiuson, Nets, Jaw% Jos kestaide
AI, Smith
Umuol rhilton, RRoberts, Nett' ttrkSA Philson, Berko," ReuryRopperve laing

Ilannuor,Soutkatondasol McGinnwih. 't NewsJ U Clark. Callalyidge,0 , Robt 11111borN hug
G Crook .11 A Towne" lltatsmontli.0'Er SWeabak , SqtringSta.o 11.Brauners'ruktuunath.os ArrUce Thomas Webb, Ohio
.1 Sbeda

Conuusancial--Sixth streets 'above ehestrast,
T W Evans, Virginia. • John. Ihiaysser, Closterco
John IK uodsido,NY BRanser.lltiuois
ST Vleon,Neward,llet heaths S Imbrie, Pittsburg
T tollingJohnstown,Pa J rLse. Baltimore,
TSUI) he, Johnstown,Pa j DOWIM. Baltimore

IPSallada, Peun • Jan. R Brewster, PoncaJollies Major, Trenton,N I If Yardley,-Dorlestown.Pa.(3 Lauber, U SN • P KreVia• Maryland
A W White, Colnmhus, 0 1JA Silver; Maryland

Black Bear—Third rt., ahaveCallowhlld.
T S Headman, Penna.lW Kerppect la, Frankra.I Yerkes, Hartllll9 Heber Lehigh co


